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DRAFT HlTEBNATIONAL DECLARATION OF HlJW.N RIGHTS

. Recapitulation of amendments to article 27
of. the draft Declar~tion (E!800)

(In the chronological order of their 8ubmis~ion to the Oommittee)

lirticle 27
(Text adopted by the COL~nissiGn on Hum~n Bights)

1. Everyone has duties to 'the ;}ommunity which enables him freely to

develop his personality.

2. In the exercise of his rights, everyone shall be subject only to such

limitations a8 are necesBary to secure due recognition and respect for the

riGhts of others and the reQuirements of morality, public order and general

welfare in a democratic society.

Amend.ment s :

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (E/80o)

Add (after the words "demooratic society"):

" and also the correspondine; requirements of' the democratic state 11.

United states of America (~/C.3/223)

Alnsnd tl1e second. pnragra:ph of this article to reaCl. BS follows:

"2. In the exercise of his rights and freeCLoillS) everyone shall be

subject only to such' limitations ns are necessary to secure due recognition

and res]Je~t for the rights of others and, the reQuirements of IJ1.orQl,ity) public

order and general welfare in a democratic society. 11

atlbB (Ale. 3/261),--.
Add the following text:

IlReep8ct for the rights of all requires that each shall do his duty.

In all human activity, both social and :political) rights and duties are

indissolubly linked wHh one E\Il,Qther.. While rights enhance individual

f'reedor.1,dutiesexpress the dignity of that freedom.

"Duties of a legal nature presuppose other duties of, El. moral nature

which facilitate their understanding ant. serve as their foundation,'

* This documtini;-rtlplao-es d0CUme11:ts, AjC.3j304/Rev.l) A/C/3/304jF.sv.l/Add.l
and fl/C.3/345.
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hphold and promote cultu.'r'e'bY'O:ll' lile/ms

highest'80cial and historic&I.,expression

'~·1 i J'. .... . ,. .

"It'ib manls duty 'to prb.c''Cice,

at,hio,diBposal,,.,,fer, culture· is the

of the human spirit.
11 Mornlity "being the no'blest product of culture, it is the duty of 311

to rospect it ut all titlGS. lI

~ (A/C.3/264 )
Amend paragraph 2 as follows:

"In the exercise of his rights, lwcryone shall be subject only to such

limitations as arenecGssary to' sucure dUG recognition and res:pGct for the

rights of other s a...nd thG re gUirenent s ,of loyalty) ~ood faith, morality)
............- _~ , _ ".. ' """" .. ,,,. ... , , ..

}l'1."bl1c order and genera~.v~,~lt.llr~.~,n,El deDocratic. society. It

Add El neW paragraph with the following text:

"Those rights cnn i11116 cO.~e 'be oxercised contraryt'o the :principles

and purpose of the Dnited Nations." ,

Now Zealand (A/e. 3/267)

:; 'i ·.'~"r

Ale .3/104 /Rov.2
'Pl?-ge.,2.,

(a) Dolet0 paragraph 1-

(b) Delete the w0rds lIY.1orality, public order and the ll from the

present text of par~~rQph 2.

Urugu3.:¥. (A/C. 3/2(8)
'''r :'" ',,,.:

1:1 :J:'2,ragrn}:'n ~; sU"bstit~~e the words "prescribed by law solely for the

purpose of secu.ring" ior the words "necessary to secure Tl
•

Chile (A/d,. 3/304/Rev ,1/Add •.l. )

Amend Article 27) paragraph 2) as foll,oWEJ:

1. Delete the word lIhOcessai"y" and'substi"tu.tb'\Js·s'ent'ial".

2. After the .vords 11 the requireTIr:mts of !!lorali ty 11 add tho words

"of national sovereignty and solidari tyll. .

Amend tho Uni tod statr:;s amendment' t6ArtIcle 27' (A/e ~3/223) as follows:

1. Delete the word,,,nocGssary" and, sUbstitu~,e 11 essential".

2. Afte~ ,th\, woras"the rOCluireL1ents of porl1li ty" add the worels

I'of national, soveroignty andsolidarity".
I ...

France (A/O,.3/345)
"

Amend paragraph 1 as follows: "Everyone wpo has. the rig,:ht freely to

develo:p biG personality has dutiE,s to the COJ?illUllity'>

Amend paragraph 2 aa follows: "In the exercise of hisrigllts,)

overyone shall be sU'bject only, to such limitQtions as are necessary to

socure clue, recogni tion ~nd rCj[3pect for the rights ()f othe~8) t; satisfy

the 10gitimate, req,uirSl"1.ents. of r:lOrality, public order and the general :wslfarc

in a dCI!l,~cratic system} and to serve the purposes and ;principl~s of -the

Uni tGd Nations. 11
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